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TUESDAY 111ORNING JUNE 15;1847,
IUIEIIOCRATIC NOBLISATIONS. '

FOR GOVERNOR; ' `:.:;'.F-11 A. NC IS it',Sll INK;
cr COUNTS".

FOR. CANAL COM#ESSIONER,.
MORn N U,

OF 1110:141302,1ERY
. • •

New York.
4. We observe that our neighbor of the Gazette isbitierly opposed to the people,klecting their own

Judicial officer& He took gocid`care, however, not
to- saYetteword on the subject' until after the late
election:iri the State , of New York, when he•ascer-tained..the:,fact that thelernocratic candidates
were elected over those, of his'ovvn Political faith.,
We presume' the Gazette vvonlit have no manner
of objectian to the people electing 4c Whig" judges.

Frain the..journal of Cotritnerce-of Friday, we
learn, that the Democratic-candidates for Appeal
Judges irielected,'notwithstariding the efforts ofthe Anti-Renters to' defeat three of them. The
Aptinflenters generally voted with the whigs. Is
it not fair to yresutne that sefrapledge: Nyere made
by the Whig -chndidates,J,Which, were satisfactoryto the Aritilleittere? Perhaps the Gazette will en-lighten ta"fit regardto this matter- - •

The DemOcratic „candidates ifor Appeal Judges
were GreeneC.,Briinson, CbariesH. Ruggles, Ad.dison Gardinerind'Freeborn ci,!.Tewettl We have
returns ROM sixteen'counties, and_ in these Nixonthe;,highest on the Whig ticket received 41,765votes, and l3rOrnson the highest on the Democraticticket-received 49,344 votes, shewing a democratic,
majOrity'pf 5,570. This is a democratic gain of ,about 7000 since the last Governors election,

Omitted Resolutions.
Will the editors of the Gazette inform the readerrs of that paper,-why the late, Autimasonie andWhig.County Convention refused to adopt the fol-lowing resolution :

Resolved, _:Th"atwe recommend the name of GenZachiryfraylor of .Mississippi;! or Kentucky, orLouisiana, (as the case may be,); to the Whigs ofthe Union, as candidate for; the Presidency in7848.
Beta/red, That the repeal of the Tariffof 1542was afatal staboimed by the southern slave holdersat the-P;rotective Tariffpolicy ofthe Whigs of theanorth,—the- ruinous effects of which were clearlyfOneseen and-foretold 'by the'Whigs from .111aine toGeorgia.

..The country was warned, but the in-'grates.of.power,would not heed.i: What was prophecy 1846 is history in 1847;andan indignant.und•hetrayed .people will raise in their might in1848; to hurl the base panderers 'to slavery frompower..
Resolved, -That we are opposthillto the further ex-tension ofslate territory; arid, that in our opinion,the War with .Mexico was gotferf up by PresidentPoll: and his southern allies, for the acquisition ofmore slave States, by which they expect to keepthe Northern States inbondage. •

Hon. II: DI. Wheaton.
-A public dipper was given to .the Hon. Henry

,M.AVlteaton late Minister to PrUssia, in the cityh'evc York, on last Thursday evening. Hon,Albert Gallatin presided on the occasion. A largenurnber of eminent personages iaere present, in,eluding foreign ministers and consuls. Shout onelanndred and twenty-seven gentlemen took seats atthe table. In reply to a complimentarytoast, AirWheaton delivered an eloquent address, in whichlie spoke: 01, the present condition of many parts
of Europe, and alluded to the improvements in
our own-country, particularly in the State of NewYork, during his residenceabroad. He concluded
avith,the folloaking, sentiment:

City of New aloisterdint—Peacelhe w ithin thywalls and prosperity within thy palaces.

Tuar t'ASS."—By an article in;a recent num-ber of the PhiladelphiaDultetin, we have obtained
a clue to the aucheray upon which the Mexican'Whigs asserted that Mr. Polk gave Santa Anna a,puss, by which he was enabled to re enter Mexico.lIt would Seem tharthe Mexican chief has himselftold them of it;' and that be intended to deceiveour government from the outset. It is true theDemocrats deny that Mr Polk gave him any suchpaper; but Santa Anna intimates that he did, and
it is useless for the Democrats to disPitte-the pointwith the Whigs anylonger. They are in sympathywith the Mexicans, if not in correspondence, andtherefore all we can reasonably ask of them, in
order to establish the point is. that they present to:the people a certifed copy—even if under thebroadseal of Mexico : it would be more like proof of its
existence. Perhaps the late Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Express might obtainsuch a copy—:as his influence is considerable with
the postton of his party'referred to. -;

Tomrsos-or New Yana can New Ont.E•ss.
—The tannage which arrived at the port of NewYork, (says the Journal of Commerce.) from for-
eign countries, during the year 1646,Vas 613,350ions,of which 516,761 tons was AMerican, and
the rest foreign. There is no complete record keptat-the Custom House, or elsewhere, of the coast-
wis tonnage. It howeverfar exceeds the foreign.

_ Probably the coastwise and foreign tonnage togeth-
er,- amounts to 2,000,00 tons. At Liverpool, in
1845,-recording to the statement above alluded to,2,819,024 tons cleared, and at London, 2,688,06tons.

At New Orleans during the commercial yearending 30th June last, 348,471 tunscleared furforeign countries, of which 238,448 was American.In the same year there entered at New Orleansfrom foreign ports, 315,772 tone, ofwhich 203,898was American. The"coastwise tonnage, we areunable to state.

401.- The editor of the Gazelle is presenting hisre&ders -with "Pencil kketches of the Public Men
in the unita States."- He has already given ussketches of Joan Qtriacr Auaats and ilfin-mxVAN- BUREN. :We believe these are the same
sketches Mr. Brooks wrote for the Literary Ex.
emitter and Monthly-Review, a periodical publish.
ed in'tlais city some ten years ago, byBurke
Fuller. Are we,right ?

ag%B*P4lhtWhat a sympathifing •f,gtfate- the Whig politi-
cians! How amazing 'affection for everythint,anfiDernocratie!__

• In 1812, they sympathised-with the British and
Indians NN•ho were' criurtleltigour countrymen onthe nOrthwestern frontier; end recognized as "un-
becoming in a., morel and religious people," thepuidic demonstrations of joy, at victories by our
countrymen. In 1847. they sympathise with the
Mexicans who are inhumanly Murdering our brave
volunteers, whenever they get an opportunity;
and pronounce the war with Mexico as oa God ab-
horred war."

In Boston. they •sympathised with the Roman
Catholics by burning down an elegant buildjneoc-
eupied by females:and devoted to female eduCa-tion.

In Philadelphia, they sympathised with the Cath°lies by destroying their churches.
• In Pittsburgh, they endeavored to array thewhole Protestant population of Pennsylvania-against GovernOr Sucs4, because he walked in a

procession of his Itonian Catholic fellow citizens
on a public occasion.

These are their syMpathies in a frre country,where they seldom succeed in getting into 'power.
What would be the manifestation of their syrup-
thy if they could retain power Let the experi-
ence of the world respecting all enemies to the
Progress of Democracy answer,

The Fifth Street Grade.
There was an extra meeting of the Select Coun•cil last night, and the first question that, came upfor action was the much talked of Fifth StreetGrade..
For the understanding, of, the reader we may

stuteAhat as the Ordinance passed the .CommonCouncil, it • proposed to cat down ten feet atthe Junction of Fifth and Graitt Streets. Thisclause wits stricken out bylbe. Select Council, attheir meeting on Saturday„ -and various other pro-positions- less objeetfenable, were.siVerally'defeat-
ed. "At length-, .19i. M lievitt, of.the ThirdWard,by way ofcompiornise, intralucedinamendment,propoting, to cut dnwriGrant.Street four,' and raiseSmithfield Streettwo anda halffeet. This amend-
ment passed to its third reading-on Saturday.

Last evening, after the settlementof somepointsof order, the amended ordinance was read a thirdtime, when the quistion arose upon its final pas-
sage.

Mr. Kincaid Presented a remonstrance Irom
property holders on Smithfield Street, numerouslysigned, against any change iu the present grade of
said street.

Mr. Bakewell said, before the question was taken
he wished to say a few words, and giVehis reasonsfor 'voting for the proposition before the house.He remarked that after much deliberation he con-sented to vote for the amended ordinance. He
sincerely wished to have this vexed question final-ly put to rest, and ;he hoped the present proposi-tion would be taken as a compromise—so receivedand considered by all the parties interested. He
was of the opinionthat as little harm and as much
good would be effected by this ordinance, as anyother that could be brought forward. Mr. B.'s re- 1marks were sensible, and well received by a ma.'jority of those present. •

The yeas and nays being called, the question
was decided as follows:

Tess —Messrs. Bakewell, Black, Drum, Laughlin, Lvng., Lee, Lightner, /McDevitt, McGill, Mc
Dwaine, Totten and Wilson.-12.

NArs--Messrs. Caskey, Denny, Bill, Kincaid,
4elson, Simpson, Stimple, Von Bonhorst andPresident.-9.

So the amended ordinance was passed, and goesback to the Common Council for concurrence.
, Alsnnisor IN Hiatt LlFE.—The Boston Tran-script says that Tom Thumb, following other il.lustrious examples, has "wooed a little maid,"oho has agreed to " wed. wed, wed," and in a short
• time they :ire to be married. She is in her lathyear, weighs 19i pounds, and is thirty inches high .The united weight of the couple is fifty pounds]

What fairy-like music" may not be expected,
as a result of this concert. And when, from theduet, there shall be trio, and quartette, and perhapseven a full band, "entrancing the senses with
charmed melody," who would not wish GeneralTamara success in his proposed new Speculation!He no doubt thinks be has been performing sololong enough; and as he finds he is not so .low butthat Capicfs darts can reach him, he will fly tothe Court of Hymen for Safety. No wonder, thelittle fellow, has become frightened at his perillouscondition; when it is said that he has received, dur-

ing his various tours, the kisses of hundteds of
thousands of ladies. Success to General Tom
Thumb, the other Thumb, and all the little----!

Huoit Matonzu, requests; ins to saythat he was not the writer of the communicationwhich „appeared in our paper-yesterday overhis
signature.' Some,person, (we hope notimalicioult ,ly;) used his name without his knOwledgo• or
'consent. Although the writing is a close imita
tiotr of Mr. Mitchell's,hand, that gentleman as•sures us he had no-agency in it whatever.

The Literary World ;—.l Gazcite for.authors,Readers, and Publiskers.—A large weekly paper of•

sixteen quarts pages, bearing the above title, is
now published in New York, by Osgood & Co.; at$3,00 per annum. It is edited by C. F. liorrsiix,Esq., well known in the paths 6f literature, as achaste and original writer. The title of the publi-cation is a good index to the aharactei of its con.

tents. The number before us (19) is filled witha variety of choice reading, on literary and seicnrtific subjects.

try A new Ocean steamer is building at NewYork, to run between that city and New Oilcans.She is to be Sited up in the most costly manner,and as for speed, she is expected to outdo all the
steamers that now sail from New York. This is
expecting a great deal. Her length is 225 feet—-
horse power not stated.

Dnowtren.—S,ome of the papers of yesterdaymorning noticed the deith ofRobert Algeo, bydrowriing. He fell -frorti a skiff in the Allegheny
river, near the old bridge, on Saturday afternoon.An inquest was held upon the body, which wassoon recovered.

117. The Rev. Dr. Breckenridge, of Cannons-burgh, will preach on Wednesday evening, in theIst Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh, on the claimsofScotland for aid. A collection will be taken up.

GET The Councils of Allegheny city have con-cluded to erect Water Works, to supply the deni.zens of that beautiful and flourishing place withwater. That is right.
•

TUE...TIM—Dan Marble filled the house on Saturday evening, and again on last night. He nevei-failed in this city since his 'first appearance on nullboards;'he is a favorite with all.Dan.appears again to night, and those who wishto shake should attend. ' •

11-.0. The amusements, or' -the ice cream, at theEagle Batoon continue to attract sufforotieg audi•ezices.(a.The Washington Union says, wa most con.
•

,hdentlyi.believe; on the -best and the most recent•information we haye..been able to obtait4, the chief,
if notnot„the sole obstacle to a pacification 'between the

eountries now, to to be found in.the itaprose.ion
produced upon the Mexican governmentand peo.pie, by, the pasfand present tone and. attitude ofsome ofthe federal leadere'andfederatprinbrinrelatok.to the war its causal and ita,purposes.

•

O! A" member of the Cameron Guards, whoWaif slollllded in the , battle of Cerro Gordo, passedthrough this city on .his way home, a few daysago.

Mn. will please to auriouncethename OfSamuel McKee,l,E.sq.vorßitifdri&liatn,as a candidate for Representatil'e, subjec‘ to thedeciPion of the DernocratiC 'convention. •
••
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THE MURDER FRANKLIN.

arm ..kaZI •;
DearlSir—The case of John'Parker and Ma'rYMyers,for the murder of John Myirs, bas been, atlength, 'brought to aClase;„ at - leaseso far as this'Colin is concerned. ' The motionfor °a new trialand-in arrest of judgment, came up again on yes-terdaY afternoon, and was again fully argued byRiddle and Pearson for the motion, and by. Lawberton and Howe against it. The reasons were!principally Errors in the precepts and Venue forthe Grand and Petit Juries, and in the return ofthe Sheriff,c. Tourreasons beingfor anew trial,and fire arrest of judgment. The Court overruledall the reasons, and entered judgment for the Com-

monwealth and againse the prisoners. '
The Court then proceeded to pass sentence ofthe law on the prisoners;, and; after a very feelingaddress, sentenced them severally to death.Thus has, perhaps, ended one of the most -revolt.ing instances of murder, by :Poisoning, that hasever occurred. 'The circumstances that came 'outin evidence, show that for months, nay for years,this act has been prerneditated by one of the prison-ers, and that for nearly four Weeks prior to Myers'death, he bad been subjected to continued doses ofarsenic.
have understood that the counsel for the prison.ers will make application to the Supreme Courtfor a writ of error. -Yours, &c.

•
For the Morning Post.An old and coriacientions Antimason, the otherday, remarked to one of his Whig political allies,'that he could not see the prOpriety of keeping•• Antimasonic" at the head Of the Whig ticketany longer.

Why- so myfriend ?" said the Whig, in same-thing of a flurry.
" Because," said the Antiniason, " the Whigshave broken their pledge with' us long ago; bynominating Masons and Odd Fellows for us tosupport for offices, against our consciences. It washard enough to get the honest Antimasotts to votefur George Darsie; but we got'over that, by refer-Iring to the fact, that the Lodge goers had denoun-ced Darsie as a renegade. But, now, they havestuck Baxter, a Mason and. an Odd Fellow, both;and expert to cram them down our throats.""Oh, my dear sir, don't talk That way," said thegood Whig ; "you don't want the Locos to belt us,do you? By the by, that was a good joke aboutDarsie and the Masons. I Inuit tel you that sto-ry. Darsie, you know was a Mason: well, some'twenty years ago, his Cabinet wareroom and shopwas destroyed by fire. His brother Masons assist-ed him, and placed him in business right away.—The Lodge and Darsie bought u lot in partner-ship, and Darsie built a Lodge on the lot for theMasons. After a while Darsie quit the Masons,.at which they were very much incensed, and abus-ed him terribly ; indeed, they abused him so muchthat he forgot to make them a died for their share-1of the lot. So 'the matter stood until after thegreat fire in April, 1845, when it was discoveredthat the fire had destroyed entirely that portion MIthe lot owned by the masons, and that portion only!of it which belonged to Darsie could- be found, Ievery exertion has been made to trace the proper-ty without success. It is generally believed thatthe fire melted it, and it sunk into the bowels offthe earth. How lucky for Harile his part of thelot stood the fire, good joke was it not -

'• Yes, pretty good joke, I will explain it to myneighbors, when I go home, butlit is a little queerthat the ground should have disappeared. Did anyother person put a lot on top ot lit 1"No—Yes. I mean, I have not time just nowto explain that ; 111 sea you again; good by."Strange that, I must look out for my faun.
For 141 Horning Post.Mr. liAnorn :—I have learned from one of theManagers of the Western Pennsylvania HospitalAssociation, that the Board have. as yet come tono conclusion in regard to a site for the Institution.I iegiet that there should be any.great diversity ofopinion on this subject in the Board ; or that sec.tional feeling should in anyway bias the judgmentof gentlemen, selected to carry into effect a greatpublic charity. r I have thought sir, that the trueinterests of the Institution have 'been much over.looked. If a HOSPITAL is to be foUnded, it shouldbe placed as.near as possible to the centre of acci-dents ; and some eligible lot in Duquesne Way,.having a front of not less than I tit) feet, would be,in my judgment, the very best location. As nocontagious diseases are ever to..be admitted. ofcourse, no objections could be raised on 'the partof citizens, to such a site. The pure air of the riverwould always be refreshing to invalids; and thescenery is diversified and pleasing to the view.—gBut, in case that a Lunatic Asylum should be Se-lected, as the wish of the contributors to the Fund,'then there are but two spots in the neighborhood,in my judgment, suitable in every point of view ;one of which, is the beautiful ground of Mr. Craft,overlook.ng the Monongahela, where some 20 or30 acres might be obtained; and the fine woodlindproperty of Mr. Denny, back of Luwrenceville.—Cither of these locations would be of,sufficientsize ; would command a variety of charming sce-nery ; . would be retired from the noise and turmoilof a great business metropolis;- would an hundredyears hence, as at_ the present time, gratify thepublic sentiment of appropriateness; and wouldtorever iN call forth an expression of gratitude to-wards the gentleman who had taste enough to se-lect a site so admirably adaptedfor such a purpose

ESE
or theMPHartrr!n :—A writer in the

orn"Cinh gron osicle t.,"over the signature of " S. W.," feels, at this lateday, particularly solicitous for the suffering condi-tion of the Irish. lie says, " And many of thebenevolent donors are becoming exceedingly dis-satisfied that their contributionsare not forwarded."What has this worthy done for the poor? ,If hewill take the trouble to consult. that praiseworthyman,- N. Allen, Esq., he will find that shipmentsare made by him that no other in this communitycould procure. Our transporters aredoingall thatmen can perform, for the welfare of the distressed.Large amounts have already gone, and are weeklygoing. Will S. W." be kind enough to come andassist, and he will have a job that will pay nothingper duy, and he can board himself out of the pay.What say you? And by acting with us you willbe better informed on what is going on.With respect, R . H. KERR, Secretary.
Mn. ELiTOII! Please insert the following.ticketfor the consideration of the Democratic conven:lion:

Senate.
William Kerr, of Pittsburgh

Assimbl,y.Jdhas R. M'Clintock, of Peebles townshipJoseph Cooper, of Moon township.J. F. Richards; of Elizabeth township.John J. Mitchell, of Pittsburgh.
Treasurer.Thomas Farley, of Allegheny

Commissioner.William M'Clure, of Pittsburgh
. Auditor.

James Fulton, of Tarrentum

cO.The Courier des Etats Unis, N. Y., never tooprone to.compliment our government.or army, inreferring to a letter of its Mexican correspondent,
• ,This justice must be rendered to the Ameri-cans, that they have admirably understood the po-rific side in this war, and that they havdshewnthegreatest of all talents--.that ofmaking-the' intelli-gent among their enemies understand 'at once theadvantages which their victories have brought tothe vanquished. Commerce hasfollowed the armystep by step, and the Press has come forward withalmost magical activity, to plant its liberal Hagside by side With the banner of the •TheAmericans have thus made theconqueWof thoughtand the conquests of the battle-field to advance to'.gether." -

a:".TheAssignees' sale of faller and staple drygoods,will be continued at M'Kenna's auction, thismorning, at :10-o'clneli.

NEW SPECIES OF ELECT,IONEERING:

The day of eldetion arrived. The memberswere a little mysterious as to the name upon theirballot. The almost certain candidate was Mons.F—; but each academician knew this, andthought that his own vote for another would not of•feet the result, and at the same time would gratifya' lovely woman and do charity to an old man.—The ballot-box was turned, and the vote recorded.The old engraver.was pronounced chosen with unpre-cedcidedunanimity. It has not transpired that anytwo of the old members came subsequently to anyexplanation which accounted for the new mem-ber's unexpected advent to their fellowship of im-moriality.—Home Journal.

The Rio Frio Past;Thispass will now becomethe great paint of interest, as it is evident ourMexican enemy. intend to Make a stand there, andthat we shall, have another severe battle. It isdescribed as much more formidable than that ofCerro Gordo. Jr goes through the mountain witha steep ascent, and for nearly three miles the road,with high and rugged sides, is only sufficient toadmit the passage of a single wagon at a time.The pass is about thirty•six miles from the capitaland Rio Frio (Cold River,) supplies the city withwater.—Belt. Sim.

Elegant Carpeting for.nine pence (12i cents) peryard.—We called on a friend the other day, andour attention was attracted to what was apparent-I ly a canvass carpet, of very fine texture, of freshcolors, and with a handsome border. On inquiry,we were surprised to learn it was what might becalled honiespun, and that it cost but nine penceper square yard. As no letters patent have beentaken out fur the invention, we give the directionsins we received them. Sew together strips of thecheapest cottunicloth of the size of the room, andtack the edges to the floor. Then paper the clothas you would the sides' of a rgom, with any sort'ofroom paper. The paste will bestionger if gumarable be mixed with it. After being well dried,give it two coats of varnish, and your carpet isfinished. It can be washed like canvass carpets,without injury. Such carpets, of course, will notbear the rough usage of a kitchen, but inchambersand sleeping rooms, our infonparit tells us he hasseen them, after being used for two years and fre-qiientlYwashed, retaining:a most beautiful polishsmoother [Lan cauvass.,-Portimotith Journal.

Curiosity.—ln excavating the foundation ofthe house lately pulled,duwn at the corner ofAnnand Nassau streets, the workmen found the thighbone ofwhat must have_been art immense animal.It measures 3 feet a inches in length, and weighsover-2,8 lbs. A bayonet covered deeply with rustwas found by the side ofit. No other bones havebeen discovered, and how this one come there is aninsolvable.mystery. It is in the possession ofAILJames A. Phelan, 123 Fulton street.—N.Y Mirror. I
Cot niTniphan.—The last news from Mexicoshows that Col. Doniphan, with his little Spartanband of .Missourians, so far from being worsted asreported, has traveled safe through the whole ex-tent ofNew Mexicn,from Santa Fe to Parras, andis now probably with Taylor. His march withonly a few over DUO men through so many hun-dred Miles hostile of country, (something like1000 we believe,) so thickly populated, is unexam:pled for its darinr,ilansuccess. He deserves wellofhis country, and should be a Geheral at least

Reinforcements for ate army under Major Gene.rot Pratt.—We learn that the measures adopted bythe government to send forward reinforcements to ,place the twelve months' tolonteers withdrawnfrom the army under the immediate orders of Ma-jor General Scott, hal•e'been very successful ; andthat, although the twelve months' troops have leftthe seat of war some weeks before the expirationof their term, their places will soon be suppliedwith other troops.
It is 'calculated that nearly 7,000 regulars, oldand new regiments, will soon reinforce the mainarmy via Vera Cruz—of whkh between 2,000 and3,000 doubtless have arrived at Vera Cruz in allApril and May; and, of the residue, a large pro.portion will reach thatplace, it is supposed, by themiddle of June.—Unton.

! G--. The Louisville Journal pronounces the ad•vocacy of the Wilmot proviso to be hostility tothe integrity of the Union. The Northern Whigs,then, occupy a very unpatriotic position. Indeed,that proviso, no matter by whom advocated, is in-consistent with properconstitutional action by theGeneral Government„aud with the harmony ofthe States. It will be time enough to agitate thatsubject, when new tearitory has been definitelyacquired. "Sufficient tinto the day is the evilthereof." In the mean-time, love of country willprevent the Union from being rent asunder, how-ever politician. may act—St. Louis Union.

OCYb At the American Hotel, in Circleville, Ohioon Wednesday, the itth inst., Thomas H. Lucas,a saddler by trade,,died—aged about 28 years.—The deceased came le this place about three weekssince—he was unwell .when he arrived, and con-tinued to^grow•werse till he died. He was lastfrom Portsmouth, where, it is said, he has a broth-er. It is supposed' he formerly came from nearPittsburgh, Pa.-- ficacimml.
Q The remains ofGeneral Howard ofIndiana,were brought home 'from Texas in confOrmitywith the resolution of the Legislature of the State,and buried at Rockville,. la., on the 2nd instant.The citizens of that place showed their high ap-preciation ofthe dead, by closing all business, andengaging in the solemn procession which followedhis remains to their last resting place.

Q The Toy Times says the State Bank ofOhio is 'getting a plate engraved for Iwo dollarnotes. We should not be surprised if they, soonhad one for Dile dollarandfifty cent notes;t6- avoidpaying out the silver' half dollars. Let whiggeryhave its own, way, and we \you'd be entirely desti-tute of all silver change: An exclusive rag curren-cy is their wish.--phio Statesntizn.
Growing Rich. Fast.-7The Indiana State Journalsays that a Mrs. Devote of Johnson County, gavebirth on Saturday evening 30thult.,-to-four healthy0/Wren—one boy and three girls, the whole ofthem weighing 19:3 pounds: The children bid'fairsto live, and Ole Mother is doing as well ascould be expected under the circumstances.

•

.VIRGINI.I..--RichardK. Mead, formerly a Whi,,1Senator, was nominated on the 19th inst., as, theDeumeratia candidate' for Congress, in the place ofMr.'.Droingoule, deceased, 'after numerous ballot--. , .inii4. . . . .

An eminent engker.of Parie,,Cauthor of thecelebrated Confessions:- of St. " afterDornipichino, and the,6Count; of Arundel.': afterVandyck) hadlong been a-candidate for.the honorof Atademician„ He had in:the..meantime grownoldobut, by the reaching backward to d youngwife, he had bridged the widening chasm of thepast, and-still dated faith the'sge_or hope and pro.miss. His wife Wls Pretty, she had talent too,—but it lay in diplomacy._ It entered her head tosee whether she could bring about her husband'selection to a chair in the academy which had be.come suddenly vacant. She took a list of all the]members, and called on the first."My husband is-an-old man!" was her remark,as she rose from ber modest curtsy."You resemble him very little, madam!" wasthe reply of the_booked immortal.
"He has labored much'and waited long for ac-cadet* membership. There is a seat vacant.""Ala, my dear -madam, but I have already pro-mised—"
"I neither wish to interfere with your engage-

ments, 'nor to disposses a more worthy candidate;but, my husband is old—spare him thedishonor ofnot haVing one Vote, since preieut himself he must.Let hiin have'one voice, and let that be yours!"Never were words sped with a better artillery oftones, eyes, and supplicating smiles! The immor-tal member had somewhere. about him a softnessstill human—he yielded--the lovely applicant eur-tised out with grateful murmurs.
Thenext academician on the list was assailedwith precisely the 'same irresistible artillery; andwith precisely the Same result. And the next—-and the next. At her husband's late dinner ofthat day, she sat down with a secret in her .heartthat made her eerve the soup with mystic amia:bility—every member having given the promisethat this one ineffectual vote should shield youngbeauty's old husband from life's closing climax ofmortification.
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DESPATCHES POE THE POST.
BY ELECTRIC:. TELEGRAM
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DP TELEGReIe
EXPRESSLY FOR

WIIEAT—The market has given way to-day.Sales prime White at $2,00, and Red $l,BO, to ex-
tent Of 200t.CORN'—.S !es Yellow, prime quality, at $l-,12at,l3, to the extent of 7000 bu.

PROVISIONS—There has been nochange since
the close Saturday night; nor sales of Pork, Beef,Lard, Bacon, &c., showing a iariation frOm thethen quotations.

GROCERIES are steady and without change.
-TOBACCO—The excellent demand oflaSt. weekstill prevails, and;is accompanied .with a. furtherslight improvement in prices. The inquiry in.eludes most description of Leaf.

PHILADELPIiIA MARKET.
June 14, 8 o'clock, P.M.

•

FLOUR.—Market buoyant and anin3proyementin prices. The sales are 15,000Ws mixedbrands
at $8,37+3, 800 Pennsylvania ut 8,50, and this des-
cription is now firmly held at that; and 1000 bblsof extra at $5,75.

WHEAT.—An.improved. -demand. Saks of
4000 'buprime white at 210 c and . ofred 500 bu at
199 to 201 c per bu.. .

CORN.Sales of 7000 bu prime Yellow at 118

OATS—continue scarce at 00 to Gic per bu.CORN MEAL,---Sales at $5,25- to 2,37 i per bl,the market firm at latter figure.
COTTON—is depressed and there is-,nothingdoing.

NEW YORK MARKET.
June 14, Si o'clock, P. M.FLOUR—Prices are very stealy. The sales

are ioon2,ouo hbls.. Genesee at $8,73a8,i73
bbl.

WHEAT—The market coutinues buoyant—-
, Sales-prime of White Ohio at $2,00 bu.

CORN—Some sales prime Yellow at $1,20. '
OATS—Further Sales at G2e. p bu.
RYEFurther sales at $1,3:4"1,35 p
CORN MEAL—Sales at $5,564;33,n5i p bbl.R YE.FLOIXTR—Fair sales at $7,25 p bbl.

' PROYISIONS—SrIes ofPrime Pork at 514,121,a slight advance. Of Mess Beef at $13,5061)/344and of Prime at $9,373a9,50.
WHISKEY—The last sales of bbls, were at3030. Holders contend for an advance, and havegenerally withdrawn theitstocksfrom the market.LARD—Sales No. 1 in kegs at 10.4c.—a slightads* ce.

FREIGHTS—A. No. I vessels now obtain 4s.
4d. bbl. on Flour td Liverponl; and 12012}d.on Grain lb bu. Market buoyant.

In Stocks there is no great amo•int of business
doing,

COTTON—The market is heavy, and buyers
have generally withdawn for the moment.

Mr. TVa!ker.—Mr. Welker,the head of the Trea-sury Department, at Washington; is:shortly expec-ted to arrive in New York, en route toNahant, theWatering place of.Massachusetts, where he propo-ses to remain a short time for the benefit of hishealth and the recovery of his voice:.
[Balt. Slin, Judi 12

Maintain your Grand-Children.—Jtlge Parsons,at the Quarter Sessions: on Saturday last, decided,that an individual having competent means, isbound by the laivs of this State to maintain.hisgrand-children in case of the deSertion of his son,leaving the wife in a destitute condition.—C'ourier.
' The Councils of the city of New York haveput a stop to the business of apple selling, onthe public streets.

Senator Basses is to attend the- Chicago Con-vention ; also Judge DOUGLASS, Colonel WEiT--IVOILTIt. and probably. Messrs. SMITH, FICRLINand TURNER, of the Itliuois Congressional Dole.gation, St. Louis. 1.7;11011.

IRISH RELIEF
The Executive Relief Committee, will meet onevery Tuesday at 4 .ciptfck at the Navigation In-surance Otfice. By ihe COmmittee-rnay6. R. H. KER% Secretary.

PITTSBURG* THEATRE,
MANAGER,. .. •••
STAGE IFIANAGT:a,. C S. PORTER.

•:.• ..W. A3. FOSTER
PRIVATE BOXES $5 ; SIB4LE ilexes-8 75 c-rs.Dress Circle, 50 cents. Secend gam, centsPit, 25 44 Gallery, 20 •44

Third night of MR. DAN MARBLE
Tuesday Evening, June 1b,,1'84',Will be.performed a new Yankee Ccnnedy calledthePEOPLE'S CANDIDATE. -

Isaac Shattock, , ' Ma. Dart MAnare.Julia Nelson,.. .
..... Polirra.

Dance, Miss BERT/lA. Lr.wis
To conclude with the Comedy in 5 acts of

Hue And' Cry. -Lot Sap Sago :.. Mn Mon LE

Doors open at }pait 7o'dlock, curtain will rise at:'before 8.
TheBox office will -be open daily from 10 o'clockA. M., to 1, P. M., and &ism 2. to 5, F. M., whoreany number ot seats may be secured.-Writisparticularly reqUested that Children ieutile be brought to the Theatre.

Jtirri 14,169;1- rbinnnny: 10 o'doek
We havejiiest recetietf information:of the nrik-

vat ofthe steamer
_
oi4atis at New Orleans, bring-

ing the following' intelligence.
There had been 13 deaths at Vera Cruz in twodays, (torn yellOw fever. - -
Gen. Scott had entered Puebla with 6000 men,meeting with no resistance.
Itwas reported that Santa Anna had been chci..

sen President, but had resigned; and Congress badrefused to accept his resignation. His resignation
was owing to the popular clamoragainst him:. Ifhis resignation should be ac.cepthd it was thought
Herrera would lie re-elected.-

The Mexicana were still fortifying the capital.
A rumor that 700 Americans had_ been cut offby the enemy proved to be Untrue.
Major Hammond, one of the Paymasters in the

Army died on homeward passage.
A part of Col. Donipban's forces hadarrived utSa!lino.
The' Massachusetts volunteers had arrived at

Vera Cruz. Capt Webster had been chosen Major
and Major Wright- Lieut Colonel.

THII Dams MORNING POST.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

June 14, 9 o'Ciock, P. M.FLOUR—The advance noted on Saturday is
not sustained. There were sales Howard=st. at$8,50 to the extent of only. 500 bbls. Susque,hannah and City Mills continue as before, ratherdull; a few sales of the latter at $8,62i. Themarket has been quiet to-day:

CORNMEAL—A demand has sprung up for
Cornmeal. Sales 500 bbls. to-day at $5,51405,37i.---an advance.

IUII EIGIAL= REC
r-

ORD.

PITTSSITRGH BOARD OFI7I,LADR.'S
caprisTss, FOR SURY

-Carothers --, _Vim. A. Hilf, N.D.Craig
No,reutente of the Steana.Ships.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

==ll=ffM

Clipper No. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati ,Jas Ross; Rees; .LotiiivilleEureka, Crozier; Louisville..,
Caleb Cope, Sholes,-Beaver. '-

Lake Erie,llemphillifteiver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.'-s,; •

Conn], Bowman, Brownsiille.Louis m:Laste, Bennett, BrownsVilleDEPARTED. •Monongahela, Stone,Hibernia Smith; Wheeling:—
Hudson Poe, Wheeling„Newark, Herd, Zinesitille: •
Wilmington, Daii6ol7, Steubenville.
Crittenden. Isiael;sL Louis
Ringgold, ,Patterson:Louisville
Caleb Cope, Sholei, BeaVei: -

Lake Erie, Hemphill,‘Bedver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver. , •
Consul, Bowthan,'Brown.
Louis I,l'Lane, Bennett, Brownsville.

Daily Review of :the

OFFICE ,OF ...THt POST," 2 •

Tusanar Monnztro,-June-IS, .1847.Yesterday, is-as 4. blue Monday" siith the Mer-chants—a very dull day, and cold and gloomy,'withal. Very little :business' Wal transacted:ofany description.
FLOUR—the arrivals were .u:few and far be-tween yesterday, and verylittle done to establishprices. Ilowever, there was a perceptible declinesince Saturday. Sales of 'several small lots fromwagon et $5,0-10590 bbl.. Sales 30bbls. extrabrand at $6,00.
WHEAT-'.'—No sales reported, but dealers milgive ,$ 1.0001,05ts. bu.
RYE—Sales to breweries at'4Bosoc. bu.BARLEY--Sales to bre*eriei at 53c.
WHISKEY—SaIes rectified at 2tie2ficp gal.;and Raw at 23(a2a3c. ,47). gal."

•RAGS-Coming" in freely.. One of the princi-.pal dealers informs us that has,receired up-wards of forty tons within the: last.,four meeks.Cash will be paid far any am4nt-of good cleanrags that may come to market, asfollows ; Mixed,3i; and White, 5105e. {9,
ALE—Saleicotitiiine brisk at $7,00a0,00; in.eluding the cask.. -
FISI.I— T.SaIes No. 3 Mackerel (1846) at $7,37Sbbl., do. (1847) at $8,25 bbl. Herring arebecominw scarce.
COFFEE,—Becoming very plenty- in market:Stocks heavier than the'demand; consequentlyprices are on the decline. - We quoteRio at .8.084c.f;).
WOOL--One house'yesterday-received upwar sOf 4000 lbs., chiefly from Comm:in to I- blood.No chonge in prices. - .
LUMBER—SaIes on the beach brisk at sB,ooiii$16,00. The quantity afloat is now much re-duced. Prices -at the garde are -yet toolow, inproportion to to river price---but an advanee is ex-

pected as soon as the 'article is seasoned, A saleof 180 M. thin boards yesterday'(afloat),at $7,00:Prices of Poplar from.boats,.so,ooolo,ooShingles--Considerable quantities arrived by lastfreshet—but not enough to overstock the -market.Sales on the beach at $2,37-02,50 for- Comnon;and extra good at $2,75. ,

THE WOOL BUSINESS
The following is a table of the prices of domes-tic woe.' in New York:

Tune• June 1845, J,une '46. June.'47,Saxony fleece, 38 a4O 36 a3B 40 a45Full blood Merino, 36 a37 34 a36 33 a3Ba • 32 a 28 a 3 t 28 a32.3- and native 27 a 29"-:-! 24 a '26 ' 25 a 27Superfine pulled, 32 a, 33, 27 a2830 a 31aNo. 1 " • 30 32 25'a 26 26 a 27No. 2 " '23a2522a23 25 a 26We-learn from the New Yorlf. Commercial Cot,respondent of the Union that during the last yearthe market hasbeen, to some_ extent, sustained bythe MIL' hySiliCBll of shipping wool to England.
There u.as'sent-thither front the United States'in.the fiscal Year 1846, 668,386 pounds; and the ex-
ports from the port of New York to Great Britain,September 1. to May, 12.17, are 408,800 pounds.These export to England are generally of the finerkindi of Wool, while the'United States surplus isusually of the medium'grades. The late accountsare, however, that the lower descriptions ofUnitedStates wool are more sought after, and are comingmore-into use. This may arise fromtte fact thathigh freights last year diminished the import of

European wools, forcing the spinners, upon Arne.rican descriptions. The quantities ofsheep's woolentered for consumption in Englaud have been asfollows:
Forco *m wool cannoned in .GreatYear. Pounds. Year. Pounds.1841, 53 350,960 1,849, 63,741,0871842, 44,611,965 : 2 1845, 74,151,5021843, 48,646,063 1546, 62,105,688For the last two years there has been no dutypaid on imported wool..'Lots: 07;second gradefinewool, grown in western New York, and purchasedof growers at 33 cents,, have netted in Leeds.4ocents. These Wools being found' well adapted tocertain purposes oPmanufacture, are gettiog moreinto favor with theEnglish manufacturers, and-thedemand is-rapidly on the. increase. - Theta factsptesent this singularfeiture--viX.; ourwool man-ufactures harebeen ikoperation fifty years, andhave enjoyed great protection at -the expense ofthe farmers and consumers; yet,the EnglishTman'ufacturers give more far United Stain woni_thowe-ledothenic tilanujiirturcrs Whine Cloth 'oughtthe farmer to buy"? .IL the domestiemannfacturercannot make cloth (having the wool cheaper) tocompete with those in England,' let him shut upshop, and deinand a pension of the government.The market at this moment is quiet,-sales of.20,000 MS fleece at 430.15 c ; 'vvhite-Stnyrtia,-,11.4c.;and 100,000 'Valparaiso on private terms. Thenew clip of fleece-has-not come in,"and'stocks.are.very light,while small sales tirapade at thkabavo

. • •The steamers Lucy -Benz:ern ii4TobaCco Plant,the former bound, d3awn and the later up, came incontact on Saturday night,. a few miles below- the_mouth of the Missouri., The Tobacco Plant hadher larboard wheel and wheel house badly injuredwhichcompelled!sf.kn iiher to returnt et07 th e..city for re-patr.s„._ ME
IRIS} RELIEFFarmers and others bringing produce fot -the

starving poor of Ireland, will:please inform
Alka,. Esq., on Water street, who,willetteed tothe same and gilie storage in his spacious ware-
house to all donations offered for the relief of.thefioor of Ireland. By the Committee,

ap29 ROBERT, IiAKERR,'Sec."Y.
B
-

Hook Cogn:a:tteil 7d;rB•Als2d.: arla7 k4OCU 8 Cei:ddror ebyJACOB]WEAVER,16 akets..c.Fyon St

• -To vairgieutero;.:
A FRESH infor tinion Factory lieneii iiiil44lllmg Plane,; jaet reccived .and ,for ealo byy

JOHN
No.£45 Wood street.mayi4 -

r±mared'ancl corrected every ASternoon.

•Steamers. -'Captains.,, Leave Liverpool. --Zeavc alder.Hibernia, Ryrie; May 19 June .16Judkin; June 4 July 1-.Caledonia, Lott; June 19 • July 16
•
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CHINE-2.11A1R Citi.rant;d 3nATCHLEaa,.411.TF01;Growth, Beauty, dna'RestiratioM of the liair-7.0
THIS CREAM,mben'once knows, will 'impersedtiall other articles of the land now in miezWhere the hair is dead,.harsh, _thin, unhealthy, orturning grey, aTew 'applications will`trialie the hairsoftand dark, and give it a beitritiful, lively' appear-a:ncet and will also : snake.it maintain ..itit_livefiners!and healthy color, twice as long as all the prepara.i."tionswhin.' are generally used. WhereAbe.liairthin, or has fallen off, it may be restore-a-by.: usingthis 'cream. Every lady and gentleman who,iahabitnf using oihron their hair, should at oncepar::'chase a bottle of the Chinese- Hair Crean); as it is'so:composed that itwillnot_injure the hair like the oth-er preparations, but will beautify it,and giveperfectsatisfactionn eyery instanie.; • -
For testimony to its very superior qualities,the -following letter from Rev ...Mr. Caldwell,-te-Messrs. Bendershott Bc..Stretth, Nashville, generalagents for the_Southern Mates:, -

.•
-

.Letterfrom the. Rev. ' Celdroell;:Pastor aj the..Preslniterian Church Puktskt. '

Messrs. Ilendershott and.Stretchr academe:J..4take;pleasurein adding my testimony infer.* Of this.excellent preparation called Dn.kanamws cninris.RAIZ Cnr.sx—for, about two years.ago, ray ;haisWas very dry, brittly, and dispoSed tosomenutF -buthaving procured a bottle of the cream,.and uceilaccording to the prescription, it is:now softyleldstic;and firm to the. head. Many balsains-and oils were,applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state 'thanbefore. This cream, however, has met my.expecta7-tio/1, •
As an article for the toilet, my wife gives itprifeN-ence over all others, being delicately perfumed andnot disposed to rancidity. Theladiesespeciallywilli.finti:the Chinese Cream to be desideratum in- theirpreparations for-the teiret:- &c

. ' CALDWELL.; l'...Pulaski, January 7, IS-17, -. : ~- • , ' .•-:'."Sold wholesale pad retail, in' Pittsburgh, by John-M.sTownsend,--N0... 4-o,..Market- street:, and ;JoelMohler, corner of Wood and Fifilretreets... .. ,'.. -
~.

.. ..

Jelo-dBzwly • ---
_________

BENEFICIAL SOCIZTY.--the 24thAnnuel,,Meeting-of theFittilbuthlnJUL dependentBeneficial Society,held on Wednea—-day, the 9th June, 1847, the following persona were-elected Officers for the ensiling: year, viz
• ' President-=CHARLESREAM.Senior Sten4rth-c-JoSira

• - Tunior.Stewarcl--Hlmarx •
• Treastiree—Tax. MdLzaiv. -• •

MenCllger-7341C0/1 Saurn
, SecretaryGroncr;F. bizniCr:Financial Committee—F. E.:Rnritat, W. o.Lts-:::LIE, War. SCHMXDT .;k

Committee of Investigationr—FtznnEnten ~Yossx,JeCon,BITALY, B.LIITSTEXI3y,RGEIL . • . • -From the “Annual Report" presented by the' IAuditing Committee, we make the tbilowing extract,lallowing-the resources- of the Society -

• - -*

Balancein the Treastiry, Tune, 184S, $Total amount ofDues collected; _.-...._. -.820- it- 1, " Reductions on noteireceired 1'602.20s

-Tots/ anionnt,p4i11:5314, $1202 1G
909 40

- .

• lislance in the Treasury this "day, - $292 7.6Notes held by the SOciety. - $.1457 32Balancein tne Tieastrry' 292-76
Total-amount ofSociety's mearto,al7so OsTote amount ofSocie.tra.means 'lBl6, $1873. 31ir 18'47 —1750 03

. .
--

-
- -'- Decrease, : ' $123:.23' .'The Society wasinstituted 1823, and incorperatedin 1824and consists of 104-members, among whom,are still three of the original Slanders, viz: Yost,Jacob Byerly, andChristian Seitz. - -:Boine of the Benefits ofthe Society are :—Sick.ordisabled • members -receive. $4 per week. At the'death, ofa member,' his heirs. are entitled to. draw000 from the funditrof the SOciety,and at the'deathof's members , wife).- entitled to diawsls forfuneral expenses. Bp.:order ofthe Society, • ,

GEORGEI F. . 'GEORGE _McLAIN, • Committee.. -
jels-ciffzcilt -

"lay.vinyou be Sick
• ..NlAntos C. 1101:8E,.8.C.,.April 70th; 1847. ,DR. D. JAYNES—Dear Sir; It was some timebefore the people here wourd try your .114edi-:cines; butalter theyfound out their real virtues, - Isold out yourEXPECTORANT and'ALTERATIVEdirectly,-and could have.scild-several dozen snore ofeach since they gaveout.,YourSANATIVEPILES-are rising very high in the estimation oldie people,and I shall 'be out of them in •a few.-days. Severalpersons here jpealt well of, the HAIR-Tow—,There is-a young inah thissneighborhood,.who hasbeen reduced to his bed by Scorfulai his physiciantold me that he mutt -ale; Itold him that I thoughtthat JAIME'S. ALTERATIVE would help -him.' Hesaid, "all the medicines in the world would notsave him:" - I think, said. I, Docter, if youare donewith him, I will try him. His reply was, "if you can,cure him the reedieinejs worth a fortune." I sent'.the sick; man a bottle orient Alterative., which he_milk, and' in one:month was able so visit Ms neigh-bors. The inedicine, however, gave-out before .he'was entirely well. Iwish you, therefore, to sendme more as soon aepossible. I also gave the Alter-„.anvil in-a 'case of Cancer, with groat success.- In'shint,althotigh I thought very little ofypur articlenat filit, I now think, heard an old MethodistPreacher say the other, day; publicly, that your's.were the " best -medicines in the World.,,ReSpectfully, yours;

- JOHN M'MILLAN, P. M.For sale at the PEKINTEA STORE, -.72 Fourth ;street.. :
- -

-

-

;Thtequled ta-Aftretotto- a' .
.-,...ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE -

<-n- -_1171,1DRED§ DEPART EACH _ EVENING, un--11-1 able,to gain admission. The, proprietor ofthis fashionable and favorite iesort, everAnxious to.please his numerous patrons has the pleasereto ;in!:flounce:that, in_additien to his present company,viz:.Messts,.-Kneass; Norphyand limatley;hob.as-effeetr--ed: an engament with: the --talented vocalist •andpianist MISS HILL, from the- NewTorii and-Phila-delphia concerts,: who will appear each evoning,inseries Of songs, duette.,4rd.',In Conjunction with theBarmoniets. Programme changed nightly.' -Admis-sion 12} cents. 'Perform wishing to bo served withIce Cream, Will-please-leave their ordersat the deor-iz
.

Centi Ttelyaid.

R•
-

-•.AN away from the= subscriber, Joesph ,:Shot,abont IS years old, 5 ,fset 4 inches ,high,darkcomplecsol; had on when he left, abluveoat,'darkpantaloons, And a calico shirt.. The above rewardwill b e oven nay.person, whowill bring the saidSJosephShot tome 1.01.910E-
. .. stockholtiere , 3reeting. --

4
. .

- ,
OFF/CE or Tire AT.G/IZZiI" Barnon Co.,}Pittabisrgh;-.inne 2-1!„ 18-1.7.=. - .A-MEETING ofthe Stockholders ofthe -Compa-,ny for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny',will be holden iti-theToll Howse, en;Saturday, the19th inst.,at 3 o'clock, P. M.,for: a ipecial purpope.--,_.-jellid 'TI:IHIC 11,..A8PF.14,.Tree50rer,,,,,.- .

nARD-7-"The Past; thePresent clad the, FTuturc!MRS. PENN,:a lady' skilled -in the, science ofSecond sight, having jest arrived in the city ofPitts-burgh, would. inform the. Ladies and -Gentlenten,lthat che has taken a house on.Smithfield street, be-tween-sth and Virgin Alley, where she is preparedto-receive calls from persons.desirous.ofhaving the;past and future events of their lives accurately des-cribqd. and foretold: The greaksuccesi'ef Airs. P.is serePrinif that she does possess this extraordinary-Power.. Her.charge ii $l,OO. far gentlemen and 50cents farLadies. . - -
--------

• Pre..lerye" 'or "PtiaraO1:YOZ Giese quart Jars, on hurried reveal° atJ. the Wine4tere-of, :7JA.C,08 Vg.E.AVER,jel2 lCMarket it. con -

• • ,•Tlmbei.... • • • •

2000 PEET(Lineal,y afio ttand for'satii, -'

. _By; .TviN D DjVIS AUCTIONEER..soirilt-Easx'etaxixtv'ex-woon AND Pry= =main.ellsil'huraday morning the 17th inst., it 10 o'clock,ky ;will be-sold ;'an extensile assortment of freshand elEuropean and Domestic Dry Goods,
At2. o'clock' P. M.,"Gne substantialsecond handBaroucli.with falling-top, suited for oneor twehoitie.sj.-a-handsome .assortment of Quiertsware; a- quantityof Groceries, shoyele, Led. cords ;- match-ear halfSpanish „gore; Indigo; No.-3 Mackerel,band boxes,&c.a large assortment ofnew and secondhand household furniture, among which are:- l;hairseat mahogany sofa, dressing and-corm-Minhumane:,fancy and common high and low post bed-steads, tables, work and washstands, windoWblinds,feather beds, „carpeting,- looking -glasses,, mantelclucks, .superior mantel, lamps, : stores,'kitchen furniture, window frames„ doors,' window
At 8 o'clock, P M.;Fintitribleand pocket Cutle-ry, Hardware, neiv-and-seCend-iiand Writchei, Unisbrellas, Parasols,"Boots, Shoes,. Hats, Caps, 'fine shirts,with linen hosome and colors; se assort?,meet ofseasonable ready made Clothing; Dry:Geods;,Musical instruments,- ~&a
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